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THE SUREST ROAD TO WEALTH IS THROUGH LIBERAL ADVERTISING
"Old Hutch" Jlnile 6000,000 on Wheat.

New Youk, Aug. 10. Among tho men
nuo uave fronted by the present rise In
wheat la Hint eccoutric gentleman, Ben- -
gamin ziuicuinnon, mora generally known
as "Old HutoU." Ho has been a bull on
this corcal for Dome time. It rumor Is
to be believed, "Old Hutch's" profits
during tho week nro over $800,090. He
dealt principally through a New street
broker firm.

Tim I.nko Urlo nn.t Western Strike.
BlouHI.noton, 111., Aug. 10. Not a

freight tralu la moving on tho Ltka
Erie & Western Railroad between Peoria
and Lafnyotte. Only one train went out
of tho city last night. Tho crews say
they will not go back to work unless
their domauds are concoded. They claim
that the trafflo la very heavy and that
the company compels them to work too
much extra time.

Two to.t Clohnrmen ricked Up.
Glouowsteu, Mass., Aug. 19. Tho two

fishermen, Angus Ferguson and Patrlok
C. Carr, who were lost from tho schooner
Susan L. Hodgo while attending trawls
on St. Poter's Banks, wero ploked up by
tho French bark Sylmbost at St. Pierre,
Mlq., and havo reached homo. Their
hardships during the flvo days they
drifted about the banks wore awful.

Secretary Noble nt the Trluln.
Waubaeshene, Ont., Aug. 10. Secre-

tary of tho Interior Noble and Col. Pope,
U. S. Consul at Toronto, attended the
trial of several persons charged with Ille-
gal fishing. Tho trials took place on a
government cruiser, tho contain noting
asjudjjo. The oases wero referred to
Ottawa.

Oov. Campbell', l'oor Health.
Cincinnati, Aug. 19. Ill health has

compelled uov. Uampboll to withdraw
an nia nppointmonta to speak in tho Ira
mediate future. It Is said by somo in
u position to kuow tuat be will not bo
able to do much work this campaign.

Curilltml Olubons In Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 10. Cardinal

Gibbons arrived here last night to assist
in conferring the Palium on Archbishop
Katzer of the archdiocese (of Mlhvaukoo

morning.

Ur, linker Sentenced t'i Hanc
Abinodon, Va., Aug. 19. Dr. John P.

Baker, convlotod ot wife murder, was
eontsuced to bo hauged on Fridar. Ho-rub-

27. i

Progress.
It is very important in this Hgo of vast

material progress that a remedy be pleating
to tho tasto and to tho pyo. easily taken, ac-
ceptable to tho stomach and healthy in its
nature and oflocts. Possessing thos'o qual-
ities, Syrup of Fig3 is the ono perfect laxa-tiv- o

and most geatlo diuretic known.

Four tintypes for 25 cents, at Dabb's. tf

Advertise in the Hkbald.

-- NEW-

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTDS !

aro bolngrecelved dally at

Carpet Store, 10 Sontli Jardin St, near Centre

CHOICE

OUlt

Is a pure sugar syrup,

mis white and

R. O. Knight to go to Etr.-op- o and
Mexico.

Tho fruit and trunk busltiOM which
was by R. 0. Knight & Son on
East Contro street, and reoeoily by Mr, P..
0. Knight, nlono, was Eo'd to F, K.
Magargle. Air. Knight d'i.potod of the
business in order to give alien' on to silver
ami goia ro'mne interests. Un Jloml'V
next be will leave town for Euope, to con
suit with momben of an Enelih and Gor
man mining svndlca.o con.-oM- 'n irin
Mexico. From Europo Al r, Knigat wi
in all p 'obabiikv, go to Aloi'co to tak
chaigoof tho mine.

Shooting Contest.
An Intoresl'iix live pigeon shool'ng con

teat catnooff yesterday at tba tio.og pari
between teams rop esenllng Vol Ca-b- u

and Shenandoah, With tho following re
full:
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Proved a Success.
1 bo peach and ico cream festival hold

last evoning in Robbins' opera house, un
der tho auspices of Washington Camp, No
ltw, I. O. S. of A,, was a success both
financially and socially. Ono of th
leatures of the ovoning, and which was
heartily enjoyed by tho largo crowd pros
ent, wasthocako-walk- , which was particl
paled in by eovoral couples. Enoch Davi
and ilisa Tillio Ivaso woro awarded tho
prize.

Large Excursion.
Tho Methodist Episcopal Sunday school

is holding their annual picoio at Litoido
Park Quito a larj,o crowd went
downon tbo8o'clock t'ain, and loo noon
lialn also cat r led a la'-g- deletion.

The Stone Crusher.
Lowis Romaly, tbo scieoo ma.iufaeluror

01 xamaqua, was in town to day making
measurement lor sceeos for tho sloao
crusher. Supervisor Llewellyn says h
thinks the crusher will bo in tunning orde
by Saturday.

A Now Church Build In sr.
Tho Greek Catbol'cs of Alahanov C'l

will begin tbo of a now chu'ehon
Monday Tho bu'idina will ba b)i0,
frame structure, and w 11 ba 100 bandtomeit
churcn of this denomination in America,

Succ "3.
Baby day wai a g sod suor s at Ke

gey s. Our prices are away down, and
win u 10 your iaie est to call and see us,
Wo aro on tho first floor, remember. Kka
ASY.

Obituary.
Aliss Anmo Taylor, ot East Coal street,

died yesterday after a vey btief il'ocss,
aged 10 years. Tbo funeral will taUo p'aco
on Friday in tho Odd Fellows' cjmotery,

GOODS.

SYMUJP Al 10c

and equal in color, flavor

fat. Will receive in a few

ujjjj Jij'jijj'; vitfMGAJir-fo- r Fielding. Twice the
strength oj ordinary Vinegar and strictly pure.

WHOLE MIXmJD SPICES for Pickling.

FANCY
strictly

and body to any high-price- d syrup.

NEW NO. 1 MACKEREL,
season's catch,

days our first invoice of JVeiv Fancy BLOATER MACK-
EREL, extra large and fine.

Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter.

Imported Maccaroni qnd Gelatine.

Fine Old Government Java Coffee.

vJTJST ZEZECIEJI-VIEID-
.

One Car ot MIDDLINGS.

One Car of OLD TIM02HX UAI.

FOB S-A-ZDI-
E.

0JE PAIR OF GOOD MULES a good team for farm
work,

conducted

GENERAL NEWS

RESULT OP THH REPUBLICAN
COMMITTEE MEElxNG

J. H. JAMES ELECTED CHAIRMAN

A PsiCeotly Ha. monious Conven
tion The Liiko 'Ido Committee
Orsanises Pe vnanentiy Bal-

ance Over all' Expenses.

The meot'os: of tho liooublioan cohntv
committee In IWivWe rosterdsy wai ono
of tbo mot bsrmo'ilous conventions ever
bold in this ooun.y by vbo pj ty.

we-- e out two candidates 'or
couoiychii man, J. II. Jsmet, Ei of
Aebland, aod W. J. Wh'tetou,e,of Po.ls
vi'le, M r. J.i no be njr succe s"ul.

Hon. hi as Davis called tbo convention
to order and made a b ief add ''en in which
hoe; messed tbo hope that harmony would
prevail m i ho pi, .y whatovt-- r tbo result of
the convention's wo-- k tn'ght bo.

When tho nominations for chairman
woro declared in cder Geo'-jr- M. Roads
preseoted tho nsmo of J. Harry Jame,
Eq , end Cbs-ls- s .MaUen nominated W. .1.
WbiLobouse, E q.

Hut ono ballot wai npcejsary to decide.
M- -. James secu ing ICri voles and Jl r.
Wbitohouso sect) ingolj.

TboSbenantloah delej;at!on, comp lemg
AltM's. Jonn U- - ich, M. J. Lawlo-- . John
II. Evaos, I). 0. Koior. David Aloiyan.
William Qilfll'an, D. J. "WiMlams. Wm.
Jones, Jobu Scheubing nni F ank Dock,
wont solidly for Al,'. James. Ecbuv'kill
Haven R3vo all but ono of htr votes to Air.
James, S. A. Loch placing his yola to the
cedltof Al". Wbi euouse.

Tho result wrs leceived entbutiaslicallv
and a motion to n'ako tho ekclion unani
mous was specdi'y passed.

Air. J&mes made a graceful acknowlodce- -
mentof tho honor bestowed upon him and
during his addtes bo said ho wou'd invito
tho suggestions of Philips, Losch, Brumm
and overy one inte'ostod In tho success of
oflhopaiyv. Ho also esld, "The man at
the bead of tho Republican pay along
with tho greatest 'iving counselor, Jarnes
G. Ulalno, demonst ato of what matorlal
our party is composed. Wo havo no want of
leadership or statesmen or arzumont to
convince the people of tho grand record
wo have mado in tho history of political
parties."

Upon tho conclusion of Air. James' ad
dress Hon. E.'ias Davis, of Now Cnstln.
P'ossnted the following resolu.ion :

lieiotved That wo hen-- , 11 v nnrln
reeolnt.ona adoiiicd hv our Inst nnnniv n, in
vention and we hereby pierce our tin ted
eflorU to secure the o'fciion of the candi-
dates nominated al sa:d oonvontiott and
oa. neellv recommend ihnm inthn vnio jf
Schu.vlkll' couo-- y as men worthy of their
ic8iri;i, mm cuuuuonce.

The following was offered by Air. G. 0
ScbWng, of roitsvillo :

Ilcsollinl. Thill Ihn Ihanbi nF II I,

lican nariv of Schuvlkul rnnntr -- ., .i,,.,
and are hereby tendoicd to Hon. D. D.
Phillips for his efficient management of thoparty organization, and tho commendablo
manner in which ho has served as its chair-
man during the past threo years.

PERMANENTLY ORGANIZED.
Fruits of the Rocent Lakeside Els

teddfed Success.
Tho committoe of tho olsteddfod hold at

Lakesido last Saturday mot at the residence
of John H. Evane, in town, last night and
snttlod accounts. Chocks woro drawn for
all bills and after paying all prizes and ox'
pense.3 tbo balanco struck in favor of the
committoe wasf-5C5- . Tbo momber3 of tho
committee worn quito enthusiastic over tbo
success of tho venture and a motion to go
into permanent organization was carried
unanimously.

Alio louowing officers wero electod to
sorvo until August 15, 1892: Presiient,
Edward Reeso, Centrallaj Secretary, W. J.
Watkins, bhenandoah; Troasurois. John
II. Evans and William Stein, Shenandoah.

The object of tho permanent oriaulza- -
t'on is tbo promotion of Interest in Schuyl- -
mil oistodd.ods. Itisintended to bold an
opon-al- r eisteddfod nett summer on a
greater scale lhau tho one recentlv held.
.'rlzes that will warrant competition bv

parties from Scranton, Willtes-Bn'T- e, Ply-
mouth. Slaltngton, Lsnsford and other
placos will bo offered. Tho organization
will alio take an active interest in making
arrangemanls to have Schuylkill county
protnlnontly Identified with tho interim--
tlonal eisteddfod to bo hold In Chicago in
1893.

DJed.
TAYLOR. On the 18th lost., at Shen

andoah, Pa., Annlo, daughter of Thomas
W. and Alary Taylor, agod 10 years.
Funeral will take place from tho reeldonco

f tho parents, No. 22 Eist Coal street, on
Friday, 21st inst,, at 1:C0 o'clock. Services

tho Protestant Episoopal church. In
terment in tbo Odd Fellows' cetnelerv.

riends and relatives Invited to attend. 2t

A Tin Plato Mill.
R. O. Jenkins, a Welsh tin dalo maker.

is seeking a lite for a factory In PanosvivA.
la. If Shenandoah had a board of trade.

It would stand a show.

AN ORGAN GRINDER'S FATE.
His Body Frightfully Mangled by

Trains.
An Italian organ grinder met with t.

terrible death on tho Lehigh Valley mil.
road, near Park Place, Alonday a.temoon.
As ho was walking along the track with bis
organ on bis back he was struck by a coal
train drawn by ongino No. .109 and bound
eanward. Tho uofortunate man was
burled to the west bound .rack and he fell
benesth the wheels of a conslrucii in train.
His head was cut oft and Ins body was cut
in two. Theiemains prasented a hor lblo
sight. They wee gathered up and Ukon
to Dolano. There was nothing by which
they could bo identified and y tho
body wasbur'ed among the unknown dead
in ono of me Alahanoy City cemeteries.

'
PERSONAL.

J. J. Fianey went to Atoland this afl r- -
noon.

Thomas Giles, of .Mnhanov Plan p. itnlil n
visit to town last oenim;.

.us, is a. unuintr iiift .Mountain
u ove camp oreetin''.

Jienry V lederhold and wife snont thl
morning at rotutillo.

P. .1. is eniovinc tho eitrlits t

hdwatii Reo-o- . of Conttalln. or.nnt
nignt in town the guost of friends.

wrs. x. u. Uavios, of Noith Jardin
street, wai a visitor to St. Clair

ii,- - .1 h ,t i. .
m. wire linn son ni'n nn

Intrih. lltn pnn I ,, .. n..va uicuaes at jinantic uuy lor a
tew uays.

T. J. E J wards and Roes Rower.
Alahanoy City, woro anions tho visitor m
town last mgbl.

m. lietnliold. of Alahanov Cilr. vis.
tieu town yesterday In tho Intorests of the
creditors of the G 'cuk store.
which was recently closed by tho sher ft".

Joun a. Jj'ioney, Joel Howonntein. Pan
1.0C0, l,. ll. Koch, Gcorzo D flendoIfr
and a. A. Losob a'a tbo Scbuplkill dole'
gales in attendance at tho Republican State
uonvention.

A! 'ss Gerttuda Hoover has gono to Chi
cajo lo spend a two-wee- k vacation. Iis
llooveris one of me clerks in Laudig
hooks statiooe"y store ind tlurini' her
absence ber portion will ba filled by Aliss
jucggio J'owoll.

Snafco in his Coat.
Wbi'o a Shamotin mnn was in nn Asb

i i. iaou ua Der siop aaturdav ovod nt? hn
DOi'cod that something was wronj wi4h tbo
Interior ai'.anomenls of his coat, and be'
ganan invent gallon. It required but a
few seconds o discover l bat thero was
sometblag aiive InsWo the gm meat boides
h;mse"'. and oo puh;oa; 'ho iospsoiion it
was found that a snake had somehow be- -
comolodged ii'iJo the l's ng. After
noie nau Deen cut in tho maloral tho ani- -
mal crawled out and was quickly dis
patched, it proved to bo n dangerous
conpol bead about two feot long. Lynch
thinks that it had gotten in Sunday a week
wnenhowas lying on tho grass up on
ixonn Asnisnd lull, and as be has not
worn the coat sinco, must havo been thero
for a week.

Quito True.
Referring to sensational journalism and

tho coal mining interests 7Ae (jollierv En.
gieeer, oi ocranton, sayi : "In some in
stances, colliery owners and colliery offl
ciais aro themselves to blame. Rocauso
oxaggoratod stories havo been printed,
tney rettise to givo reporters tho facta con
nectcd with important happenings around
tnelr collieries. Tho reporters aro thoro
loro compiled to got their information
from ucreliablo and sources
and this in many instances causos tho pub
licatlonof misstatements. It would bo far
bet.er if tbo colliery officials would make
it a point to givo mil and correct int'orma'
tion to tho correspondents and thon hold
thern responsible (or misstatements."

Counoll Chat.
A rejular meeting of tho borough coun

cil will be held in the council chamber to
morrov evening, at 7:30 o'clock. Super-
visor Llewellyn will havo a good report to
make concerning tho improvement of
pavomonts and roads in tho oast end of the
First ward.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the r? The nlgnal ;!

t ure approROh of that more o
ulsaaga. Oamiin-nitim- A.ir

If you ohu aflord for the sake or savin t'JceM, to run tho risk aud do nothing for It.
onflow fron experience that Million's CursWill (lure vour (Jonah. It. iihv fuiij, mi,i.

xplulni why more tltau a Million Uottlea
ffile,fRld P1 yettr- - u relieves Croupand Whonplnis Coupli at onoe Mothers donot be without It. For Lime IlaoK, Hide or
Cheitt, useBliUoli's 1'oroas Waster. Bold by
Q. H. Hugeubuch, N. K. corusr AIulu anS
Uoyd streets.

Just One Woelc Moro.
By request we will make our beautiful

cabinets at f 1.00 per dozen for one weok
more, roiltlvoly not one day after Autr.
21lh, but will remain in your city making
pictures at better prices. Come early and
avoid tho rush, rain or shine. Itemembor
the place, Roshon's gallery, 'JO Wost Cen-
tre street. Hoffman's old stand.

Flaying Cards.
You can obtain a pack of best quality

playing cards by "sending fifteen cents in
postago to P. S. Eustis, Gen'l Pass. Agt.,
B., O. & Q.R. R, Chicago, 111, tf

IMPOSING EVENT !

BBInNINGTON aglow with
PATRIOTIC ENTHUSIASM.

30,000 STRANGERS IN THE TOWN

Tho President and u Host of Other
Distinguished Men Present-Gr- oat

Parado of Soldlors
and Citizens.

llu Sattmal 7re. --4jjoe(a(ton.
IIENNINOTO.V, Vt.. Aug. 10. If tho llt-tl- o

band of farmers who marched out of
Dennington ouo day In August, 1777, to
meet tho vanguard of Gen. liurgoyno's
army could como back In their shirt
eleevea and cowhldo boots to join tho
brilliant parade that moved this morn
lug toward tho monument erected on tho
scene of their heroism tho contrast would
ba Htartllng.

what would bo tho emotions of old
John Stark, the bravo lender of tho
heroio backwoodsmen, who gavo tho
famous order, "Aim at their waistcoats,
boys," If ho could look upon tho rotund
figures oi me rutnam I'balanx of Hurt-
ford and the Old Guard of New Yorkf
AY hat would ho think of tho soldierly
bearing of tho Wost I'olnt cadets? YVhat
would ho say ot tho Grand Armv. tbo
Knights of Pythias, tho Patriarchs Mili
tant and the Sana of tho Revolution f

YY ould the old General go into tho
fight again with tho army cathcrod hero

y nnd put liurgoyno's to flight, or
would ho ask for the formere, armed
with their flintlock muskets, and say to
inemi "ini-i- tuey aro boys. YYro beat
them y or Molly Stnrk's n widow t"

A Dur to ho Ucmomherotl.
Tho celebration in this city

murKS a aoume event in tho History of
tbo Green Mountain Stato commemor
ating its admission into tho Union, just
iuu yon ago, nna tno unveiling of the
monument In honor of Stark's famous
victory over tho British forces under Col.
Baum In 1777.

This achievement, like tho battlo of
Bunker Hill, acquired colobrlty because
it dealt a death blow to a dangerous mll-ltur- y

movement at a critical juncture.
Sturk, with an Inferior force, com-

pletely routed tho English troops, cap
tured their cannon and seven hundred
prisoners, and by his success nddod to
tno triumphs wbleh made posslbio tho
Indeppudcnce of the colonies from Brit-
ish rule.

The monument Is a plain shaft of
magnesian limestone. It Is 44 feet
fqtiaro at tho base, and is 801 feot and
10 Inches in height, Tho total cost of
the shaft was 590,000, of which tho fed-
eral government contributed $40,000.

Thero wero fully 80,000 peoplo In town
to see proceedings.

The Groat I'nrnrio.
The procession waa very Imposing.

The procession formed on the grounds of
tbo Soldiers' Homo. At 0:30 n. in. u gun
from Fuller's Battery wnH flrod as the
signal for the start. Tho column march-
ed through North stroot to Gago, Gago
to SoiTord, Satlord to Main, down Main
street, passing under tho grand arch
near tho Tutnam House. When tho head
of tho column reaohed Dowoy street u
hnlt was made to enablo tho President
and party to take their positions In tho
reviewing stand. Tho column then
passed In rovlew.

At tlia Monument.
The literary exorcises at tho monu

ment were us follows! Introductory re-
marks by the president of the day.
Judge YVheelook G. Venzoy, United
States Interstate Commerce Commis-
sioner; pruyer, tho Rev. Charlos Park- -
hurst, editor of Zlon's Herald, Bostoni
address of welcome, Gov. Carroll S. Pago
of Vermont; address and formnl transfor
of tho inouument to tho Stato of Vor-mo-

by B. F. Prescott of New
Hampshire, president of tho association;
acceptance on behalf of tho Stuto by
Uov. Page; music; centennial oration by
Edward J. Phelps. to Entr.
laud; remarks by President Il.triison;
music; bencdlctlou.

TIim ISniiquut.
At tho conclusion of exorcises at the

monumeut tho bunquet took place on the
Soldiers' Home Kronnds. Tho nost-nmn- -

dlul exercises followed, with responses
to toasts by President Harrison, mem-
bers of tho Cabinet, the Governors of the
different States and other distinguished
guests.

I he State's invited guests number ful
ly 700, Including President Harrison,

Mortou, members of the
Cabinet, Reed, the Governors
of all the St tea and distinguished sons
of Vermont residing in other States and
those residing at home.

Tlio rroaltlmit'ii lc.turn Trip.
DBNNtifOTo.v, Vt., Aug. 10.

morning Prefcidcnt Harrison will leave
Ueiinlngton for Alt. JIcGreiior. N. Y..
where ho will bo given a birthday dinner
Dy w, J. ArKcii. frldav afternoon, after
having indulged in a ilshlng trip, he will
leave for Saratoga, and remain at the
Springs until Tuesday, when, uudor the
escort of Secretary Proctor, he will start
on a trip throuuh Vermont. The tour
will occupy four days, and at Its con-
clusion the President will return to Cupe

Gerimtuy's Corn AultHtlon.
Rerun. Auk. 1U. --Tho covornment Is

doing ail it can to minimise tho corn
agitation by clnltnlng that the harvest
will not be so deficient as apprehended,
and that thero will be uo difficulty In
making up from other crops any de-
ficiency in wheat aud ryo. The soldiers
do not object to the substitution of
wheat for rye in their bread.

3

HORSEWHIPPED IN COURT.
airs. nXoHitliou AVroMltii Ynnzennce on

Millionaire Smith.
Chicago, Aug. 10. Mrs. Kdwnrd

horsowhlpped Millionaire Petor
Smith and his lawyer, P. Mollugh, dur-
ing tho forenoon and then fainted In her
husband's nrms.

The cause of tho dotibto nseault was
tho reading of a deposition by a Cana-
dian tloteotlve refi.-ctlti- g on tbo charac-
ter of Mrs. McMahon, and tho horso-whlppt-

Is tho climax of n scries of
sensations growing out ot a long stand-
ing family quarrel.

Edward McMahon's marrlngo somo
mouths ago to his second wife, who
wielded the rawhtdo in court, was very
displeasing to his mothor and slstor
tho latter tho wife of Millionaire Smith.
MoMahon'a little son, Milton, bad a for-
tune of $'30,000, and It was asserted that
tbo stepmother's chief motlvo in marry-
ing McMahon was to obtain possession
of this sum,

McMahon nnd wife on ono side, and
his mother, slstor and Millionaire Smith
on tbo other, havo each charged tha
other with attempting llttlo Milton's
doath by poison to provont tho opposing
pnrty from securing his custody.

Tho Canadian deposition road was in
furthorauco ot the legal fight by tho
Smith faction. Mrs. McMahon, shortly
after entering Judge Kohlsaat's court
room, walked quickly to whore Smith
and McIIugh wero sitting, nnd with a
black snnko whip, before tbo astonished
bailiffs or spectators could prevent her,
slashed Smith and McHugn .repeatedly
across the face and nook.

Judge Kohlsaat took no action in the
matter, and intlmntod that the ohild
would not bo given to either faction to
the controversy.

QUAY AND MAGEE MEET.
Conrorenoo Iletweon tho e Ene-

mies nt Ilariisbura.
Haiuushuro, Pa., Aub. 10. Tho city is

Oiled with enthusiastic adherents ot tho
various candidates who aro to bo nomi-
nated by tho Rupublloin State conven-
tion Tho offices for which can
didates aro to be nominated arc: Stato
Treasurer, Audllor-Gouera- l and 18 delo- -
Eatos-at-larg- to tho proposed constitu-
tional convention.

Thero Is much dlfforonco ot opinion ns
to the outcome of convention.
but this ticket has many adherents: For
btate treasurer, Giles D. Price, of Erie;
For Audltor-Genor.i- l, D. McM. Gregg, o
Berks County. Tho former is also a can-
didate for Auditor-Genera- l, and his
friends doclaro that his name shall not
bo used In connection with tho Tronsur- -
ershlp. Sountor M Un is also a candi-
date for Auditor-Genera-l, nnd declares
himself as confident of scouring tho nom-
ination.

Tho event of tho day was a conference
between Chris Matroe and Sonntor Quay.
Thcsa two mon havo not bcon on friend-
ly terms siuco the campaign of 18S3, but
thoy met in tho rooms of State Senator
Mylln and discussed tho lattcr's candi
dacy for Auditor-Genera- l.

ROW AT A CHRISTENING.

A Numbor of llunizai'lfinH Km-itir- o la
Toirlblo Tight.

AsrtLAND, Pa., Aug. 19. A numbor of
Hungarians omployod at tho Good
Spring Colliery had a torrlblo fight among
thenibolves last night, In which four of
their number woro so badly Iniured that
they will probably die.

lne row occurred at a chrlstonlntr
given by one ot tho Hungarians and
lasted for fully two hours. Knives,
clubs and stoues wero freely used. No
ono Interfered, and they wero left to fight
It out, with tho nbovo result.

runny llojiort About tho Kitiier.
London, Aug. 10. Tho absoluto lack.

if reliable reports of the Kaiser's con
dition, besides those ot the German cov- -
srnment, has given rlso to various funny
explanations for his continued stay on
board tho Hohenzollern. Tho last, and
perhaps the most ludicrous, is that the
Emperor la keeping himself in seoluslon
on his yacht pending tho slow procoss of
growing a board.

Postponed.
Tho picnlo of thn Evangelical Sunday

and congregation, to D 'lano, which
waslo bi held on Thursday, has beon
postponed until tho noxt diy, F'idav.
All aro ornetly Invited to attend. 8 t

Buy Kayaione flour. Ho caroful that the
namo Lhsuki & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printod on evory sack.

Waters' Weiss beer is the beet. John
Redly olo agent.

All Hands Come I

And get a knifo for nothing.
Tho only conditions aro that
you buy twenty ton-cen- t plugs ,

of "Filly" tobacco. As Rood
a plug as you eror put a tooth
to. Tho knifo is a beautiful j

inlaid celluloid han- -j

die, good material and good
Can bo seon at'

GRAFS,
No. 122 North Jardin Stfo et


